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tain further instruction, he has during ail trepfdatlon presented his brother with a perance League proposes to celebrate Its
these y«r8 been worshipping God accord- New Testament and urged him te Btudy IL Jubilee.
Ing to the knowledge he possessed. An- The captain laughed, and going to, a drawer
other wu a leader of the Boxers in 1900, in his desk he took out a little book which Christian Endeavor la making rapid and
and was then very zealous lu the exectition he handed to hJs brother. It was a New substantial progress In Brazil, and the n&-
of his evil designa against the church. Testament, well worn with readlng, Neither tive Brazillan Endeavorers are doing WhM
'Now,' Mr. Karlsson writes, 'the Lord has knew the other's views on religion.-'The they eau to, establi3h societien amOffl thO
doute WOnderful things with him.1 Lutberan.' German and other emigrants. Already

1 flouriehing societle%-are formed among the

For a 2109le cOPY Of Wycliffe Bible the Miss Florence Nightingale, who has en- Letts from southern Russia Who have 90110
rffliler of that day pald forty pounds ster- tered on ber 87th year, recelved scores of to Brazil. Many societies have a]Bo been-,
ling--,the equivalent of $200 of our money. congratulations on ber birthday. Miss formed among the Lettish POOPIO iu-thý8"
To-day we have the perfectIng presses tuM- Nightingale, Who lives in South Street, own ]Rnd.
gag out the Seriptures la unlimited quanti- Hyde Park, London, England, ts very fee-
tteâ tt Ptiou within the reach of the very ble, physically, but her mental alertneS8 re- At a meeting held recent]Y In ald of Drý

POOrest- 'If God spare me,' cried Tyndale, mains, and sbe still interesta herself in the Barnardo's Memorial Fund, Lord Br""Y

0801nO dRY I will make the boy that drives Nightingale Nurses' Training Home, erect- said that when he was Governor of Au*-

tb* Plow to know more et Scripture than ed thirty-five years agcout of the money tralia, the saillng master of thO OOVOM-
the Ope h4noeff. testimoRial. raised for her by a grateful na- ment yacht was au ex-]3arnardo boj1ý ffld

tien lu reeognition of her Crimean War Mr. William Baker told the audltno6 th"
A.J#»"M D89tur remnOy vielted his bro- work. a girl Who was once an Inm&te 01 a 'Du"

ther. whom he had not seen for a »umber nardo home was now mayoregs of a largO
Of Yeam The pastor with some Inward In October next the British National Tem-' Canadiax citY.
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Thous inds Are Happy
the kindness of Our subscribers thousands of strangers to our publications have during thé last few

days learned of our Diamond jubilec Year End oeers te new subscribers.

But maflY Of our subscribers have not yet realized that plenty of their friends, and neighborâ will not bear of

these special offers or become acquainted with our p ublications , excépt through,' the 'percSal of 'w
di -be onicrrifià iller

Present subscribers. Nor have all our subscribers realized the benefit they would. us C ùWe
bors and friends and en the publishers and on thernselves.

Just read our special Diamond jubilce Year End Offers te new subscribers and tell everybody yôù Can âbýitîbiM
Then look te us te fuifil Our part,,.n4niçly, the pren1,ýurn or oommi$sion offers therein ànnounCCd.,

With hearty co-operation we could nmke th 'Witnffl"th'e'ýlàrgest ýas weUýàsthéý
in thé Dominion, and Our other publications feu nefther coniparison noe honest Competition.
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EVEREATEST 'YEARmEND OFFER R_:- MADEî;ý7.-
Many Now M ES during ýhe rémaiiidet of thiointroduce Our publications to,

DIAMOND..JUBILEE..ý'..Yý,EA.R,,..
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